




क्वेश्चन बैंक कक्षा २ 

पाठ -४ अधिक बलवान कौन 
प्रश्न १ से ५ (१ अंक) एक शब्द में उत्तर ललखो। 

१) किसिे बीच बहस छिड़ गई ? 

२) हवा िी नज़र किस पर पड़ी ? 
३) ज़्यादा िा ववलोम शब्द क्या है? 

  ४) गमी िा ववलोम शब्द क्या है? 

  ५) बलवान िा अर्थ क्या है? 
_____________________________________________ 

प्रश्न ६  और ७ (२ अकं) 

६) सूरज हवा िी िौन - सी बात मान गया ? 

७) हवा िी ताित ददखानी पर क्या हुआ ? 

________________________________________ 

प्रश्न ८ और ९ (३ अकं) 



८) सूरज िे बारे में ३ पंक्क्तयां ललखो। 

९) हवा िे बारे में ३ पंक्क्तयां ललखो। 

        

     *________*________*      
 

 



CLASS 2 
CHPATER 4 
1. gives us energy. 

iTrees 
id Food 
ii Clouds 

2. What makes food easy to digest? 
i Water 
iil Blood 
ii Bonees 

3. Who are vegetarian? 
Those who eat only vegetables. 

i Those who eat meat. 

4. Who are ova vegetarian? 
iWho eats only vegetables 
iiWho eats vegetables and eggs only 
}Who eats meat 

5. How many glass of water you should 
drink in a day? 

i}8 glasses 
ii2 glasses 

ii} 10 glasses 

1. Name three groups of food. 
2. How many main meals are you should 
take in a day.? 

1. Write three 
golden rules of eating habits. 
2. Explain energy giving food. 



CHAPTER 5. 
1. protects us from heat,cold, rain 
and thieves. 

i}House 
ii Tree 
i Garden 

2 _house is made up of mud and 
straw 

} Pakka 
il Kachcha 
i Bungalow 

3. _lives in igloo. 

iTigers 
i Common people 
ii Eskimos 

4. Where will you find houseboats 

mostly? 
i Rajasthan 
ii Kashmir 
ii Odissa 

5. How many rooms are there in your 

house. 

2 
i 3 

ii} 4 

1. Name two different variety of houses 
2. How I you keep your house clean. 

1. What a good house should look like? 
2. Name some persons who help us to 
construct house. 



O.P. JINDAL SCHOOL, ANGUL 

Question Bank, Mathematics, CLASS – II 

      Chapter – 3, HOW MUCH CAN YOU CARRY? 

 

1. Colour the heavier of each pair.                                                                      1X5=5 
 

   

 

2. Story Problems-      

                                                                                                 2x2=4 

i. Weight of an apple is same as the weight of 8 erasers. How many erasers are 

needed to weight 2 apples? 



ii. Look at the weighing scale and find out how many blocks does each mango 

weigh 

 

 
 

 

3. Number the objects from the lightest to the heaviest in order.    3 marks                 3 

 

          

 

4. Fill in the blanks with more/less or heavier /lighter.   3 marks 

a. A dog weighs ______ than a rabbit. 

b. A book weighs ___ than your school bag. 

c. A feather is ___ than a bat. 

  



O P Jindal School, Angul 

Question Bank ( June) 

Class- II 

English 

1) Write the plural form of the following words.( 1X5=5) 

a) Chair. - 

b) Church - 

c) Bench- 

d) Computer-  

e) Tooth - 

2) Change the underlined words into plural by adding 's' 

or ' es'.( 2X2=4) 

a) The farmer gave me an apple and a peach. 

______________________________________________

____ 

b) I saw a cow and a goat in the village. 

______________________________________________

____ 



3) a) Underline the musculine gender in  these 

sentences.(3X2=6)                                                                              

i) Today my grandfather boarded the train to Jaipur. 

ii) The hero was ready for shoot. 

b) Circle the faminine gender in the following 

sentences. 

i) Rahul's sister is playing in the field. 

ii) The saleswoman looked tired. 


